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indicated they might take the 
milter to court If it Is not sct- 
leto to their satisfaction.

Held -over'for further study 
Iwas the rezOhlng of the area 
[between Torrance"Beach and 
I the Don-JS-Ran property. The 
Planners are studying a pos 
sible lone change from «R-3 
t6 R-l.  

In other action, President 
Lyrin urged the commission 

'to study the Victor Tract, 
working out a street plan and 
provisions for drainage, 
sumps, and water lines. With 
a new high school, hospital, 
and county park in prospect 
for the area, study is needed, 
he said.

Commission Secy. Ge'orge 
Powell suggested a plan by 
which property east of Anza 
would be zoned for manufac 
turing, while property west of 
Anza would be part residential 
and part manufacturing.

A hearing will.be held on 
July 17 on proposed lot splits 
in the South Torrance Oil 

t Fields.
  In other action, Daryl An- 

Lderson's request for vacation 
lot a service road between 
'Crenshaw and Rblllng Hills 
its.,south of Pacific Coast Hwy. 
was given a green light, pro 
vided a masonry wall is built 
Along the north side of Dale- 
mead between Crenshaw and 
tolling Hills Rd. 

' Petition Withdrawn 
George Findley'g application 

to do lawn mower sharpening 
in his jarage at 21733 Red 
biam Ave. was withdrawn 
afaer it was pointed out that 
deed restrictions prevent such 
a u*e of the property.

TWo matters received first 
hearings, with no one appear 
ing to discuss them. They 
were the petition of Howard 
Bros., Inc., for a change of 
zone from R-l to C-3 at 18701 
Hawthorne Ave. and the re- 
quest of R. A. Watt for a 
change of zone from C-2 to 
R-l of 136 lots northwest of 
182nd and .Arlington.

A first hearing will be on 
July 17 on the petition of Max 
and Frances Webber, Palos 
Ve.rdes, for a variance for a

Kdthryitt Buffington
Kathryne Buffington, r>8, 

ong-tlme Torrance piano 
teacher, difld Friday at Harbor 
General Hospital,

Services are pending at Sny- 
der's Southwest Mortuary, 
1020 W. flith St., Los, Angeles. 
A member Of Torrance East-
 rn Star, Chapter 380, the will
 eceive Eastern Star rites.

A resident at 1926 Arling 
ton Aye., the held a degree in 
music from Washington SUtt 
College. She was a 'member, 
of the Loi, Angeles branch of 
the Mdslc Teachers Assn.

Survivors include three 
brothers, Roy FoWler, Belling 
ham, Wash.; William B. Fow* 
ler, Seattle, Wash., and Donald 
Fowl«r, Oakland.

Obituaries

HOLDING $50 WATCH
A boy to whom be gav« his 

watch to 'hold 'is still holding 
It, 13-year-old Mason Wolpert f 
17020 Cordary Ave., told sher- 
rlfi'g .deputies' Thursday.

Young Wolpert said he was 
playing volleyball at the Alon- 
dra Park gym and gave to to 
a-, boy to hold. The boy disap 
peared with the $50 watch, he 
reported.

Somebody broke into his 
trailer, taking $80 in cash, 
Herman Colson Ely, 2334 W. 
241st St., Lomita, told sheriff's 
deputies Friday. He found the 
trailer keys and' a' purse dis 
carded In front of the trailer 
he .said. .

Coatt Inn Burglarized
Thieves who broke in 

through the rear window gol 
an uridertemined amount 
cash from a juke .box and cig- 
aret machine at the Coast Inn, 
1529 Pacific Coast Hwy., Lo 
mita:, Splro J. Buzza told sher 
iffs deputies Thursday.

 medical building at 4060 W 
228th St.

. Sent to committee for study 
was the proposed zone change 
from C-2 to R-3 at 2244 Re- 
dondo Beach Blvd. and the re 
quest of Claude C. Jarrett to 
build a home with eight apart 
merits .on Newton St. between 
Ocean and Los Codonas.

The Freelancer
I don't know about your 

 office, but ours looked pretty 
sad the day after the Fourth 
of July.

The air, was punctuated 
. only with the sighs that signi 
fy weariness after a summer 
holiday/After Christmas holi 
days, there is always a happy 
mumble as the e m p 1 o yes 
compare what Santa put in 
their stockings. But after the 
Fourth of July, there is only 
the silence that follows over- 
indulgence   either of old 
Sol's rays or John Barley 
corn's mixture.

«  - -tr *
One weary worker summed 

it up best: "When I came to 
work this morning, it seemed 
like Monday, but the day 
went so slow that It seems 
like Friday again this after 
noon."

There were plenty of red 
faces, but they weren't from 
listening to the stories that 
are whispered in the back 
rooms. The hot weather drove 
nearly everybody to the 
beach and some of them over 
indulged in the golden sun 
shine.

Displaying a shapely red 
leg, one of the girls muttered, 
"Some people don't know 
enough to come in out of the 
rain, but I didn't know enough 
to come in out of the sun. 1 
dropped my suntan lotion 
ju«t a« I left the house."

Anyway, everybody cele-

brated. the Fourth in his own 
way.

.. * * *
; "You know what?" one 
man inquired. ."Here Uncle 
Sam shoots off the bigges 
firecracker in history over in 
Nevada and Torrance won1 
even let us set off a lady fin 
ger. The Fourth just Isn'i 
what it used to be."

Most of us Went home t< 
the leftovers from the plcnii 
the day before cold chicken 
legs, potato salad, potato chi] 
crumbs, and slightly stale ho 
dog buns, mixed lightly wit! 
a few ants and a little sand.

Some of us got out the linl 
ment to ease our aching, un 
used, ball-playing muscles, 
others got out the suntan lo 
tion, while others just wen 
to the medicine chests to ge 
a handful of aspirins.

Anyway, Happy Fifth o 
July. It comes but once 
year, and when it does 1 
brings silent pain.
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Lutheran 'Church Plant 

Vacation BlbU School

HOT WEATHER, HOt FIRES .. . Torrance flrtmen list week were called out> to ex 
tinguish a number of grass fires as'temperatures soared and, grass and weeds became 
dry and easily combustible. Here, the flreflghters put out the last of a three-acre blaze 
at Carson St. just east of Madrona Ave. as an interested crowd of children looks, on.

Mrs. David 'Johns, 124 Vla : 
Vfifadores, Has 'beert appbinted 
registrar-in .'charge of regis 
tering, the 300 to 400 children 
expected at the, Dajly Vacation 
Bible School of the Lutheran- 
Church of the Resurrection, 
330 Palos, Verdes Blvd.

Classes will run Iropi Aug. 
5 through 16 at 9 a.m. dally. 
Student] are' asked to come 
early on the first day to facill-' 
tate the enrollement.

CHICLE TRADE
Chicle was once exported to' 

the U. S. as a substitute for!

SySei: ,
Hav* you tried our Imported B«*n? Wo 
hiv«: Billant Boor from AuMralla, OulnnMt 
Stout • horn Liverpool, Back't . Boor. and 
Lowonbrau from Oormany, Helnekori'* from 
Holland, Carliborg and Tuborg from Don- 
mark, labatfs from London anol olhor 
brand*. ,lh«t will invlfo your t«tto-t«it.

FRANK'S LIQUOR STORE
v 1601 Cabrillo (at Ortmorcy) FA 8-9976

torranc* Pollc«m«n 
Promoted in Rank

Effective this month there YOU V»»«t Wl
re ctt THI ooc
JOAN .   ANO IT* 
   OOB.tOCA TO TAKt 
TMC P«t»C«IPTION

medical Arts
Assuming the duties, as ser

geants are D. S. Hamilton and
W. R. Lewis. T. A. Morris and I
J. W. Maestri have been pro

All Prices in this Ad effective Monday, Tuesday aind Wednesday   July 8th-9th- 10th

KCOP GOLDEN VQYAOE, Monday, 7:00 P.M. WANDERLUST, Monday, 7:30 P.M. CHANNEL

It is not necessary to pay high-powered prices for high 
potency health aids. At Ralphs you get top-quality

Vitamins at a fourth of what you usually pay! Also
fresh stocks of many other health foods, including yogurt 

and Ralphs several varieties of health breads, made from
; stone-ground flour ... all at minimum prices.)

For health and budget's sake, shop at

SAVE RALPHS GOLD CASH-RtGISTER TAPES FOR FREE DUNCAN NINES STAINLESS STEEL COOK WARE   MODERN DISHES 
KITCHEN TOOLS   FLUFFY TOWELS   BAMBOO PLACE MATS   TRAVEL CASES * NYLONS

FRESH EASTERN

PORK 
Loin Roast

ITONE GROUND 100J4

Whole Wheat Bread Bacon i.
ALASKA SLICED

Halibut u,

CENTER CUT

Loin Chops a,STONE GROUND WHIAT
HAS A FRESHIR FLAVOR Std.
AND MORE VITAMINS, TOO

'AMOUS

Honey Ruff Bread
MAKES EXTRA DELICIOUS Lfl. l-lb. 
IREAKFAST TOAST

COLUMIIA RIVE*

Smelts ii...... 33C

Grapefruit ^  
Sections i. lb lO ectarines"FULVITA

Vitamin C

Mayonnaise BL Cc
Quart........ Jf t9

-f^
Mix «T......Z9This SSSS Coupon

WORTH 50 WORTH 15
ZEE

PAPER 
TOWELS

On Purthaie of OM 18-or.

MULTI-VITAMINS PEANUT BUTTERButter-Nut 
Coffee
Mb. Con.......'..99*

60-Dqr Juppt^-ConHin. 30 Vltamlm » Mhunb

nd W«liimaar mly 
lr I, » 6- 10, I9S7

CORNED BEEFEGGS-GRADE AA
Fr.ih MdNm

Frozen 
Spinach
ARMOUR FROZEN

Chill Pot Pie

Diet Gelatin

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE Cashmere Bouquet 
Soap

Liquid
Detergent w-0,......69« DR.ROSS 

Ittf-ViMtabb, CUtkM, UVMT or MMt

RINSO ILUI

Detergent ur* ** . 33<
WHITE KINO '

GranulatedStar Kift FreiM Tuna Pk ...26* 
20 MuU T«OM Beraxo -33' 

dialing* IflQwRty Itrttw^ ,71c 
DarigeU 1ft Quality ButtMT i. 70c

Monarch laktd AppUt »,. 41e 
Ku Soft Fobrk Softtw .... 49c

d.., TuMtoy mWd
July I,» * 19, I*S7

W* Riwn* th« RltM I* limit Qu«»Hli


